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THURSDAY, JUNE 2G, 1902.

THE FAIR
SPECIAL

CLOTHING SALE

Our Special Sale on Men's
and Boys' suits will continue
all week. Special reductions
on all suits sold this week.
Buy your new suit this week
and save money enough on
it to buy you a nice dress
shirt.

The Fai
Where Whole families Can

Trade

Sharp Ideas In

If
IB

At

SHARP'S,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

I The Strahon I
Rooming Home

f Martin Block: 3

Everything New, Clean 3
and first-class- .

Good "Beds and Well 1
kept and Cool Rooms.

CONDUCTED BY

MRS. STRAHON 1
Formerly ot the Detplalni

funiimiuiimmminmuumiiiiniiiiii

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
- and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

STANDARD

BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS

OIL AND GASOLINE

STOVES

W. J. CLARK & CO.
Court Strtt

FREIGHT TARIFFS

NEW SCHEDULE OF FREIOMT
RATES EFFECTIVE JULY 1

Deliberations of Transcontinental
Freight Bureau Results in New
Western Tariff Biltig Announced
for that Date.
Aa a result of the dollber

atlons of the transcontinental
freight bureau held at Portland last
February, a now western freight tar
iff has been announced by the lines
interested. This now tariff will be-

come effective after July 1, While
mlnlmums were raised In several in
stances, the tariff is, in the main,
favorable to the shippers, a number
of reductions being allowed. Flat
rates quoted In the tariff aro based
on Chicago, St. Louis and Missouri
river points. Among tho principal
changes to become effective under
the new tariff aro the following:

The rate on empty beer bottles
and whisky flasks are reduced about
30 per cent, or from $1.30 to 90 cts.
per hundred pounds. The minimum
Is raised from 12,000 to 14,000
pounds. The flour rate from the east
is made to include all cereal pro
ducts In straight or mixed carloads

80 cents from Chicago, 75 centB
from St. Louis and 70 cents from
Missouri river.

A now rate becomes effective on
bedroom sets of three pieces under
the following restrictions: Bed
steads must take value of $8, bu
reaus $10, and washstands ?4 in
straight or mixed carloads of furni
ture, with a rate of $1.25 from Chi-
cago, $1.20 from St Louis and $1.15
from Missouri river. The minimum
remains the same, 20,000 pounds.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAK ORSDALL & ROSS

Good enough
for anybody!

ll Havana Filler

Bkj B(B BBi

"tFLORODORA " BANDS an
of sam value as tags from

i';STAR," HORSE SHOE,"
"SPEARHEAD,""STANDARD NA YW

' OLD PEACH & HONEY."
"SAW LOG," "OLE YARGINY"

fir "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.
G

Tim minimum on shinmonts of bed
Bteads in straight carloads Is raised
from 20.000 to 24.000, valuation
eliminated.

Liquors at Owner's Risk.
Liquors in wood not otherwise

specified nro shipped at owner's risk
of leakage. Carriage risks In all in
stances will be limited to 50 cents
a gallon.

Machinery and machines taking
class Ji. rates, including grain con
veyors, shingle machines, Iron Unit
belting, roller mills, pulley clutches,
iron Bhaftlng, iron valves, water
jackets for smelters, iron gear
wheels, etc., In straight or mixed
carloads, minimum pounds,
take a rate of $1.25 from Chicago,
St. Louis and Missouri river, as
against $1.70 from Chicago, $1.09
from St. Louis and ?1.45 from Mis
sourl river, rates now in effect.

Tho now transcontinental rate on
cider and vinegar is announced. The
rate on cider from Chicago Is $1.25,
thnt on vinegar in strnlght or mixed
carloads with cider, ?1.30. The mln
imum Is raised from 14,000 to 30,000
pounds. Metallic frames will be in
eluded in the rate on mattresses.

Wheelbarrows, knocked down, will
take a rate of $1.45 from Chicago
and St. Louis, $1.40 from Missouri
river, as against $1.55 and $1.41, re
spectlvely. Tho minimum is 24,000
pounds.

A Hat rate of $1.50 Is made-o- n

desks, shipments to be made at own
er's risk, with minimum of 16,000
pounds. On sideboards and chiffon
lers, actual value not to exceed $12
eacn, a nat rate or $i.ou is maue, un
der similar conditions as to mini-- i

mum and risk.
A new rate is announced on shin

gle bands, iron or wire, minimum' 40,- -

000 pounds, $1.10 from Chicago and
St. Louis and $1 from Missouri river
points.

Nfcw Rate on Paint Lead.
While lead and litharge, or red

lead, will, after Julyl take a rate of
their own of $1.17 from Chicago and
St. Lfuis, and $1.03 from Missouri
river. Heretofore leads have been
Included In the rate on paints, which
is $1.21 from points named.

Shippers are allowed to use 700
pounds of lumber in each carload
lot of stoves and stove furniture,
where same is used for bracing to
prevent damage by breakage.

From July 1 to Augtist 1, and here-
after from May 1 to August 1, a flat
rate of 75 cents is made in potatoes.
This rate is ten cents higher than
the rate on potatoes from eastern
Washington to Missouri river points.

Crockery and earthenware will
take a rate of $1.56 from Chicago
and St. Louis, and $1.40 from Mis-

souri river In straight and mixed
carloads. Shipments can also be
in bulk If preferred. The minimum
is raised from 24,000 to 30,000
pounds.

In the new classification of mini
mums, paper-- (building and news) is
raised from 24,000 to 30,000 pounds;
nails, staves and heading, wire and
wire fence, from 30,000 to 40,000
pounds; carriage and wagon axles
lumber (hard and soft), plain cast
ings, and baking powder are raised
from 24,000 to 30,000 pounds; cran
berries, from 20,000 to 24,000 pounds
The minimum on school desks Is de
creased from 24,000 to 20,000 pounds

SCIENCE 8CORES AGAIN.

A Preparation That Will Destroy the
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

Finally the scientific student has
discovered a certain remedy for dan
druff. When it first became known
that dandruff Is tho result of a germ
or parasite that digs Into the scalp,
and saps the vitality of hair at the
root, causing falling balr and bald
ness, biologists set to work . to dis
cover some preparation that will kill
the germ. After a year's labor in one
laboratory, the dandruff germ de
stroyer was discovered; and it is
now embodied in Newbro's Horpi--

clde, which besides curing baldness,
and thinning hair, speedily and per
manently eradicates dandruff. "De
stroy the cause you remove the ef
fect."

Down by the Sea.
Many Pendleton people availed

tnemseives or tho o. u. & N. Com
pany s low excursion rates to tho
seaside last summer. All were de
lighted with tho trip and with tho
glorious time they-- had by the ocean.
wnere there Is balm in every breath
that sweeps across the mighty bosom1
and where attractions are unlimited
The bathing In tho surf, catching
porgles and Tom cod from Fishing
rocks; driving along tho beach,
(smooth, level and bard as a house
floor for 20 miles); dancing, boating,
hunting, etc, etc, are only a part of
me many pleasures anoraea at tnis
famous resort, North Beach. Round
trip $10. Tickets good until Septem-
ber 30.

Filthy Templet in India.
Sacred ,cowa often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet la a body
that's 'polluted by constipation.
Don't permit It Cleanse your system'
with Dr. King's New. Life Pills and
avoid untold misery. They give live-
ly livers,, active bowels, good diges-
tion, fine appetite. Only 26c at Tall-ma-n

St Co's drug store.

Mclteynold'B creamery butter on
sale In all stores. Asl: for It,
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DimvcmdV9
Soap

does everything that a good laundry soap
ought to do.

It "hunts" dirt and finds it.
It whitens clothes without injuring them.
It saves time which is good.
It saves labor which is better.
It's good after it's gone wc give premiums

for the wrappers.
SAVK DIAMOND "C" WIAPPKHS-- Wo mjnem them

for nil sorts of useful nml attractive articles, illustrated
book showluir over 300 premiums civen for wrappersBent
on request. A postal will brine It.

Premium Dept., The Cudahy Packing Co,, So. Omrta, Net.

Ice Cream Freezers
HAMMOCKS

Tfie Best, and Prices Are the Lowest

-- SEE-

Taylor, the Hardware Man
741 Main Street
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The Fountain of Youth
And vigor that has been sought for
so eagerly could be found in

Scholts Pilsner Beer
The best way to remain young is to
keep up your constitutional strength
with a good, pure and invigorating
beer like that brewed by the Schultz
brewery. In hot weather it is both
food and drink, and is always pala
table.

A sewing machine
Is a necessity in every homo and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is mode when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and aro the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
haye them for $20,00, so if you want a cheap ma-
chine como in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.

J We will install in your house '

: uiuy a uooa hurnace :
. at a reasonable price. WE DON'T SELL CHEAP GOODS- 5 v

: W. G. McPhetson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon
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ITS MIQHTY SELDOM ?'
tnat opportunity knockt tt jotu dwi
ucn an oner aa tnis n yon need mi
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See Us About Gasoline!

NEAGLE BROTHER8

(7ater St., near Main, .pMJlitd.d

WHY DON'T I
Buyafai

While They Are Cheap?

N.Berkelej
Will Sell You

Land at

$1250 PerA

that will be worth $2

within five years aim

Pay Fifteen Pa m
on the investment in tttj

while

Mountaif

Resort
FOR SAW

The celebrated "Bln
. . ii. - MOB

locatau in ujc -

the Umatilla River, copKJ

furniture, WZAbsolute control fjtrout fishing strejg j
sell 80 acre

acres,, as u"'
farm, controlling .J".
lease. Call on w-- rri
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